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ByOur Formal Want a Telephone ?rWo produce In Hood's Sarsaparilla
rHOW TO BL'ILD RURAL2 5a meaicme mat nas an unap

ixirra, i m r 1 1 tnScrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism, anemia, nervousness, that

it W. - a3wreu ieeung, loss 01 appetite, etc.
The combination

the more than twenty different remedial Itngenis contained in Hood's Sarsaparillaare known only to ourselves, so there
cata be no snhsl.itnt

Jhia : medicine makes healthy and
eiruug me -

jjime ooicuera" m your
Mood, those corpuscles that fight the HOO KILLING ON THE FARM.

If you do you can get it. If you are anxious to get into closer
touch with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store, with the
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a telephone.

If you will cut out this advertisement, write your name andaddress on the margin and mail it to-d- ay to our nearest house,wo will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 112 on

"How to Build Rural Telephone Lines'
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone system is built
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs..

In a Farmer's Mutual Company a few day's labor and a cashInvestment of about $25. per subscriber, will purchase all material
and build an absolutely standard system.

A Rural Telephone Is an investment, not an expense. The
telephone which enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at V2 cent per

Disease germs constantly attacking you

Correcting History.
Alexander the Great wept. -

"Why these tears, your majesty?" ask
td the sycophants. "Isn't it glory enough

have conquered one world?" .

"I'm not weeping because there are no
Bore worlds to conquer," blubbered Alex--
trader. "It's because I have a presentl This Book Sent Freement that some day S!g. Ferrero will find

In order to do neat and rapid work at hog-killlu- g time le is necessary to
have a good scraper, sticking knife, a hog hook and a place that is convenient
for working. , . - .,

For scalding a barrel is commonly used, and it is all that Is needed unless
the hogs 'are very large. If very , large hogs are killed, a scalding tub will
answer the purpose for scalding much better than a barrel. I have one which
is made of two-inc- h planks for the sides and ends and sheet iron for the
bottom. It is six feet long and three' and one-hal-f feet wide, with a depth
of two and one-hal- f feet. Two hooks are fastened near the top on one side,
with a pair of trace chains to run under the hog to facilitate the turning
and withdrawing from the tub. It is placed over a furnace, which is made
by digging a trench in the ground, and when in use I place pieces of wood
across the bottom, In order to keep the hog from coming in contact with the
iron bottom and getting too hot. - - v .

I find that the proper temperature for good scnlding is from ISO to 100

degrees, and if a barrel is to be used the water should be boiling when
dipped out of the kettle, as the barrel will cool it some. If a scalding tub
is used the water should be cooled by adding a bucket of cold water before

out I m nothing but a shine!'
, fiuuuu mute uidu me uaveuiig ouyer oners you, nas paid tor us en- -

tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to go in, it is worth
something to have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smith "for a lift" before the storm breaks.

The sycophants, suppressing the real
facts in the case, gave out the false "ver-

sion of the incident that has come down , icicpuone pays ior useu eacn year and we have brought the initial cost within the
:h of every farmer. Present prices are especially favorable and thousands of Farmers' Mutual

are now organizing so as to build their lines this Spring. Write us to-da- y.

through the ages. Chicago Tribune.

A Literal Begging-- . panies
"Convicts seem to very polite sort

f people."
, "Will you tell me what led you to
that conclusion?"

MMil&era Ullll SmmJifiyrAtlanta Kansas City
1 he wo'kTa oldest and larfrest tele- -UDCinnaU Portsmouth: phone wanufacturer. There are over

Dallak Saint Louis 4,000,000 Western Electric Telephones
IndiatuiwUf '

taracaah use in th United Sates

Moriberi and Westers Offices .

Boston Philadelphia
Chicago Pittsburg
Denver Saint I'aul
I.os Angeles Salt Lake City
New York San Francisco
Omaha Seattle

"Sure ; they never do wrong without
begging pardon for It" Baltimore

Karal Telephones a speciallyAmerican. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS in . illsWHalSHistt&Bdklhl Wa.isVUrsa'la.a-trtJ- i

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cftre any
ease ft Itchinar, Blind, Bleeding- - or Protruding rn f iwra res fi n rasa A Flavnrinrf Tf mil., c
n!38 kn 8 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

Oar Onrn SIIntre1. SEED OATS0 syrup better than Maple.
aa if H a m.lm JSiiSUkh ii J tW&J J Oold by grocer.Tambo Mistah Walkah, kin tell

me de difFunce 'tween a waif a' an m$Sm Per Salter's catalog pane lag. sTgeggJ

apantment bouse?
Interlocutor I rive it nn. .Trr .'What Too FrnKlreruna.

Prudent Mamma I know Mr. ftunnina

uarirest irrowers ol seed oats, wheat, barley,
apelm, corn, potatoes, Brasses and clovers and
f at m seeds in tho world. Big catalog free : or,send lOo in stamps and receive sample of
Billion Dollar Grass, yielding lOtons of hay
per acre, oats, speltz, barley, etc., easily worth
$ 0.00 of any man's money to get astart with.anA fltalnrt Ira. r ,. .. .1 , . , ,

is the difference between a waif and an
Is not handsome, Myrtle, but he comes of
a family of high-minde- d and honorable

apartment bouse 7

Tambo De one am a homeless kid an
de uddah am a kullpK km. Farms

WE

I WANT
men. Remember, "by their fru its ve "" ........ ... .j . v i , oanu I HUU WO UU (1 a

sample farm seed novelty never aeeq before
hall know them." .Interlocutor Ladies and

Miss Myrtle That's lust it. mamma. TProf. Howlan High-Eena- h, the renowned
don't like his great, big Adam's apple.
Chicago Tribune..

icnor, win now sing bis great topical song,
"I Love Him, Mamma; He Looks Like
r iuo i

We want stock, 1'hcat, dairy and fruit
farms. Having a large Eastern corre-
spondence we are in a position to make
quick sales. Drop us a card if you have
anything or know of any farms for Bale.

ATLAS LAND CO.,
420 Lumber Exchange

PORTLAND, OREGON

CITC St. Vitas' Danes ana ' ervons inseaaea ptrma-- I
1 1 J neatly eard by Dr. ! .ine'a Oreat Nerve Ke.

itorer. Bend for FREE $3.00 trial bottle and treatise.
av

Only One "B." OMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE QUININE. Look
for the Bigriatur of f W. GROVE. Used the
world over to Cure a C id In One Day. 25c.

A Real Tumbler.
"I saw a goblet today made of

Or. a. H. Kline, hi., Ul Aroa St., Philadelphia. Pa.

The Professor.
The professor was writing something bone."

in a small notebook. "Pshaw 1 I taw a tumbler made of"Making an addition to my visiting flesh and blood last night"ubl, ne xo me doctor.

If you imtler from Pl Kalling Sickness, Spasms or
liava chtt'iren, or fneuus nii l n.y Nw Wis.

envery wnl lellrTH them, anil all you ara askvd to
uo is toseaO f'T nPres D U oi

lr. Mny's EpIlopMclde Cnre,
It ban euieJ t nnaaiula whi eviyiuin

faile l. Bant fraa with illrfetlon. Esprens PrapaiiU
tluiiranteeil ly May Medical Lslwratory. ondar Uia
N'HilonalPnoil anil DriiRH Act, Jnn80tli, 1W. Qua,
auty No. 18971. PlMe atve AOR and full addiaas

DR. W. II. WAY,
C43 Pearl Street, New Vork City.

"Your visiting list?" Queried the other.
"Yes ; this is a record of the close calls

"Where?"
"At the circus."

Stiff neck) - Doesn't amount to much, but
I have had in dodjjin automobiles."

mighty disagreeable. You've no idea how quicklyMothers will find Mrs. Winslow Soothing
pjriuii buo ueatruineur u use xor meir cullurea

a little Hamlins Wizard Oil will lubricate the
cords and make you comfortable again. "Ha! Ha! It didn't hurt a bit!

Now for my Alveolar Teeth."

I MERCHANTS 1

I WILL TRADE
Wall Paper, Mouldings, $P ctures and other sim- - Si
liar goods, for timber
land, farm land or cash. ()

() ' Lowest wholesale- prices. Write me.

I E. H. MOOREHOUSE 1
144 Seventh St., Portland, Oregon

( it)
S iS

It Souteliiuea uaiipoua.
"He swore 'that life with her would. Not Her Affair, but

the hog is put iu. To Insure a correct heat of the water use a thermometer.
Small quantities of lye, ashes or Jlnie will have no effect In removing the
hair, but will cause the scurf to come loose more readily. Keep the hog in
constant motion while being scalded, and draw it out to air occasionally.
When the hair and scurf slip easily from the body the scalding, is com-

pleted. In scraping and cleaning the hog, I clean the feet and head first,
then the legs, and last, but hot least, the body. :

. f

I hang the hog with a rope and pulley, as it is more easily hung in this
way than any other. But It may be hung with the ordinary gainbrel, a
stick which is sharpened at each end and inserted tinder the tendon strings
of the hind legs. A short singletree. will be found to answer for a gambrel
stick. If there is sufficient help at hand the hog may be hung on a pole
put up for the purpose. After the hog is hung up, rinse It down with scald-

ing water, remove the entrails by running a sharp knife lightly down, mark-

ing the belly straight, cutting to the bone between the thighs and in front of
the ribs, which bones I split with an ax, being careful not to cut beyond
them. .. '.' ".'-- :-

I usually salt down on a bench or In a box as soon aa it has cooled
enough to trim. The amount of salt I use is ten. pounds to every 100 pounds
of meat In addition to the salt I also use two pounds of granulated sugar
and two ounces of saltpeter mixed. Rub the meat once every three days with
one-thir- d of the mixture. While it is curing pack it in a box in a cool room,
where it will neither become warm nor freeze.

Two barrels may be used, changing the meat from one to the other each
time it Is rubbed. After the last rubbing let the meat He In a box for a
week or ten days, then take It out to smoke. When taken out of the box

dip each piece in a kettle of boiling water and let it remain half a minute,

j. uc Kivvct o uuy wao luuiucnu iid nip be all sunshine."
Aiaum BiAunaj TV 1 IU U19 U1U1S iUll 01

packages.
"Bov." said the mistress of tha

"And shortly after they were mar-
ried?"

"He gave a correct Imitation of a
man looking for a storm cellar." Bir-

mingham Age-Heral-

somewhat sharply, "are vour feet clean?"
."Yes'm," he answered, still climbing the

stairs. "It's only me shoes that's dirty."

Home Tonic for Old People.
Wonderful results, eventually restor CASTOR I A

Por Infants and Children.
iner full nhvsical view, are obtained
from the following: To one-ha- lf pint
good whiskey add one ounce syrup sar-
saparilla and one ounce Tori? com

The Kind You to Always Bought There ia
arnrri.1v nnv limit In

noasihle imnrowmMit It, mAmBears thepound, wnicn can De procured from
any druggist. Take in teapspoonful after which sprinkle with a little powdered borax on the meat Bide and hang. SignatureSmoke it four or five days with hickory chips of corn cobs, then dip and

sprinkle it with borax again and put it down in clean, hay. Meat treated In

but it takes time and money. We have
been improvinir flower mil vegetableseeds for over 50 years. More than acoo
people are working to make Ferry'sSeeds suit you. Buy the best Ferry's.For sale everywhere.

FERRY'S 10C9 StfD ANNUAL
FREE ON RtQVCST.

D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mloh.

Ounuuua.

ones oeiore eacn meal and before re-

tiring. . .

Pollen Travels Par.
The pollen from the pine forests of

this manner may be left hanging all summer and will remain in the best con-

dition. W. Hanson. ; '
; "Friend," asked the masculine half of

the party in the runabout, "what road U
this?"

"This is lovers' lane, sit," said the naFilling; the Silo.
How did you All your silo last fall? tive; "and it ends down there in the bend

fhe government people declare, that ef the river they call the devil's elbow."
Chicago Tribune.

In cases like the above, all dentists throw
their hands and say there is no hopa-sa- va

plate or false set of teeth, but the Alveolar sys
tern solved the problem and now plates are not
necessary unless all the teeth are gone.

We do dental work in all its branches, from tha
simple piece of fllline to the complicated and aci--

ten forms a yellow coating on lakes
or on the ocean, as far as 200 miles
from the shore, and has been mistaken
by peasants for showers of sulphur.
The pollen grains of the pine are pro-
vided with yellow vesicles, which
buoy them up In the air very much on
the principle of a box kite.

while the blower, as shown In the pic-

ture, requires more power to operate
than does the flat carrier, very few r

en title Alveolar work. Let no one foul you Into
payinir fancy prices. Consult ua. Tho prices beThe 2

nniti11 Vthiit.

To EiTtjoy
the full confidence of the Well-Inform- ed

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup

"FLYERS"

Sheep Experiment-- .

An experiment which will be watch-
ed with much Interest by all New En-

gland, and which may be the means of
revolutionizing the present method of
farming here, is about to be tried by
the Maplecrest Stock and Poultry Farm
Association, Springfield, Mass.

The association Is planning to bring
1,000 sheep from the western part of
the country and put them on farms In
and around Uiddlefleld and Becket.
The sheep are merinos and will be
mated with dorset rams "of local ex-

traction.
Some of the reasons which prompted

the association to bring the sheep are
the decreasing ratio of the meat sup-
ply and the constantly increasing popu-
lation of the country.

-

Scotch herders will be brought here
with the sheep and will be used in-

stead of dogs or fences to keep them
from straying, as It is claimed that
more care can be given by professional
herders.

"The young man is smitten with you,
Jeanette. He says you radiate happi-
ness."

"Gracious!"
"And .he also says you radiate

bcanty."' "My!"
"And wisdom."
"Dear me, how funny."
"What's funny, dear?"
"Why, he must think I am a

low are for the nigneat class 01 dental work.
Per Tooth

Alveolar Teeth $3.50 up
Rccular Gold Crown, 22k $3.50
Regular Porcelain Crown ...$3 50
Regular Gold or fnumel fills $1.00
Regular Inlay fillings, Painless and Per-

fect $2.50
Regular Expert Plate Work, per set.... $3. 50 up
Painless Extracting (free with work) 50c

We make a careful examination of the mouth
free. If you would know more of this Alveolar
work, send for our book, "Alveolar Dentixtry." a
trertise on tha teeth in ireneral and the new
method in particular, The book t free.

patients treated in the shortest possible
time.

Dentists of 5 to 20 years
active practice in the city.

The ALVEOLAR Painless Dentists

Fourth and Washington Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ENTRANCE 110V4 FOURTH STREET

Lady Attendant

OFFICE HOUKS- -8 a. m; to 8 p. m.; Sundays I
a. m. to 12 m. PHONE! A1171.

are the

O.R.&N.
fast through trains
between

PORTLAND and

SPOKANE

of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be

known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an ethical character, are assured

by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

atCTUOO OF FILLING TUB SILO.

blowers require more than a twelve- - No. 11-- 09PNUWM. McMURRAY, G. P. A.
Portland

II EN writing; to B,ilTrtIsers pleasew mention tins paper.

No Trouble Abont That.
The druggist's clerk handed Mm his

orous plaster.
"You want to read the directions care-

fully," be said, "so as to know what to
io when you're ready to take it off."

"I never take 'em off," answered Mr.
(Vipedunks. "I always wear the things
dll they drop off." Chicago Tribune.

Aa Obedient Tiger.
"How- - entire," remarks the London

Olobe, "Is the confidence of the native
East Indian In the government may be
fathered from the following anecdote,
which comes from Lahore: "A tiger
ad escaped from the zoological gar-ten-s,

and its keeper, hoping to lure It
tack, followed It When all other

had failed, he lifted up his
voice and solemnly; adjured It in the
same of the British government, to
which it belonged, to come back to Its
rage. The tiger, it is needless to add,
beyed at once."

horse-powe- r engine. It costs less per
ton to elevate silage with the blower
and the work Is done more satisfac-

torily in every way. The greastest
trouble In the use of the blower is
caused by having the blower pipe stand
too far away from the silo at the bot-

tom. - It should stand as nearly per- - 'it, i I VT- -

Care la Feed In a-- Working Horaea
Horse feeding Is not given the atten-

tion it should be by some farmers.
That of the cow and sheep is carefully
examined and discussed, but oftentimes
the horse's feed is Just all the hay he
can' eat and various quantities of corn
and oats, according to the work being
done. Although oats and hay are ideal
food, they should not be fed exclusive-
ly. Horses like a variety as well as
does any other animal. Good timothy,
early cut and well cured, Is the beat
hay for horses, but many farmers feed
too much hay. If the horse is expect-
ed to do extra hard work he should be
liberally and frequently fed. , It is best
to water horses as they come in from
work or before feeding. If watered
soon after feeding, the stomach, being
small, is liable to be partially emptied
by the water of the undigested food,
which causes bowel trouble or loss of
food.

COLT DISTEMPER
Cnn be handled vary Tlif) flrkdrffciirM. and all othAii fa
urfie tttbl, no rtiiittiT how" no. A." it" f mm I r.i itiu t)ia div
etute. by uin HHillN'M LtQVlUVl tl l'.U M.rt I I UK. (iiveon

of til
forrnsi of disitoriipf?r. Bent fr'ly ' r known ftr irrfu in fo;l.

nt biittlu ttMiiirant'Mtdl lo euro nno ciino, W,v nri H a ( of 1; Rnd
$10 doen, of iri)((intH and htirnwuftfuWrH. oriwnt Cipro puM hy
nianufftRtorerti. Our tihows tow lo throa(i. Our frt t
tiMktt plicnovwrvthiriK, 1 wt armt wanted, Lurtffmfc wilinghoro ruii.cdy in toiinttjnce tuchu i:ui.

oendlcular as possible. Exchange.
i

Good for Man and Beaat.
If a cow or horse gets choked with

iv a sv v a i W'a T - i

TKft r!onnact UsiUtaet Chemists and Bacteriologists, GOSHEN, IND U. S. A.an apple or potato hold up its head
and break an egg in Its mouth. anamosrcomtortaDie i r rjyi:, a s i ""' . ., ,- -POM MKT.A cheap cure for colic in horses is

SLICKERn vt the same time

the following: Keep a small bottle of

turpentine always on band. Feel for
the Jugular vein back of the Jaw on
the right side and rub it gently five Ciicapest in the ft m i .w i mm

Keep It on Hand! wears lonaest Jh m hA'" vz-rvi- , ,m a imim inifinssmior ten inches with a flannel rag wet
with turpentine. If the animal has
colic It will cure him in ten minutes.

Cooha tmi cold maf aaca aay
amber cf the family aay time.
Many a bad eaU bat beca averted I.very (jarmcntouariinteed .To dose a pig halter him and tieand Bcb acueat aad entering I
baa beea emd bTe Prompt dm I i7. CMI fit Jn 'J r no, inm onrnmoe. Get it Iromwaterproof Catalog freethe rope to a stake. When he has

I JhiL." y LP' fcCTraj ywui vwa
jriu 1 Dere Bathing

eil In break upeonsht aad eolda,
Tbera ia ao branchial or kmc
trouble that it riB not idm
1 roe inm epialea or kanahi

Fme tot chiidie. .
At aU ararciata', 25 eta.

Males Hfaa Moaejr.
Some people have the Idea that a

mule will not respond to kind treat-
ment This is a sad mistake. A goo
mule Is Juat about as good as cash lo
the bank any season In the year. A
thoroughbred Jack generally prove a
better Investment than a stallion. First
class Jacks are very scares and that is
cm reason why mule breeding la alow.

ceased his uproar approach him and
between the back part of his Jawa In-

sert an old shoe from which yon have
cut the toe leather. This he will at
once begin to suck and chew. Through
It pour your medicine and ha will

PUTNAM FADELESS D
oIrr k.hzk sscda brighter and fat I er cuit tt fui any other One 10c paclcaee colors tUk, wooland cotton equally welliMtixt&TiUci to give perfect ijiut At k dealer, or we wlU Mod post paid at lOca packagre. Wnis lor .ee booklet- Vo Uye, Ui.acl4ailnux cole. . MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qaiiicy,.Wioiaswallow any quantity you pi


